OHIO

Nickname........................................ The Buckeye State
Motto........................................... With God, All Things Are Possible
Flower............................................. Scarlet Carnation
Bird.................................................. Cardinal
Tree.................................................. Buckeye
Song................................................ Beautiful Ohio
Entered the Union............................. March 1, 1803
Capital.............................................. Columbus

STATISTICS
Land Area (square miles).......................... 40,861
Rank in Nation..................................... 35
Population........................................ 11,614,373
Rank in Nation..................................... 7
Density per square mile.......................... 284.2
Capital City....................................... Columbus
Population........................................ 850,106
Rank in State..................................... 1
Largest City...................................... Columbus
Population........................................ 850,106
Number of Representatives in Congress......... 16
Number of 2016 Electoral Votes.................. 18
Number of County Governments............... 98
Number of Municipal Governments.............. 937
Number of School Districts..................... 668
Number of Special Districts.................... 841

LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
Legislative Body................................ General Assembly
President of the Senate.......................... Larry Obhof
President Pro Tem of the Senate................ Bob Peterson
Secretary of the Senate......................... Vincent Keenan
( Clerk of the Senate )
Speaker of the House.......................... Cliff Rosenberger
Speaker Pro Tem of the House.................. Kirk Schuring
Clerk of the House..... Bradley Young ( Legislative Clerk of the House )

Number of Senatorial Districts.................. 33
Number of Representative Districts............ 99

EXECUTIVE BRANCH
Governor......................................... John Kasich
Lieutenant Governor............................. Mary Taylor
Secretary of State............................... Jon Husted
Attorney General............................... Mike DeWine
Treasurer........................................... Josh Mandel
Auditor............................................. David A. Yost
State Comptroller............................... Timothy Keen
(DIRctor, Office of Budget & Management)

Governor’s Present Term........................ 1/2011 – 1/2019
Number of Elected Officials in the Executive Branch........ 6
Number of Members in the Cabinet............ 24

JUDICIAL BRANCH
Highest Court................................... Supreme Court
Supreme Court Chief Justice.................... Maureen O’Connor
Number of Supreme Court Judges............. 7
Number of Intermediate Appellate Court Judges...... 68
Number of U.S. Court Districts................ 2
U.S. Circuit Court................................ 6th Circuit